# Swiss Perinatal Research

## Conference Day Program

**Place:** CHUV, Auditoire Charlotte Olivier, Rue du Bugnon 46, 1011

**Lausanne**

**Start Time:** 8.30am **Finish Time:** 6pm

## Time Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30-9.00</td>
<td>Registration and coffee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9.00-9.15 | Welcome words from scientific committee | Prof. Antje Horsch  
Institute of Higher Education and Research in Healthcare, University of Lausanne & Department Woman-Mother-Child, Lausanne University Hospital |
| 9.15-10.00 | Keynote: Prof. Susan Ayers            | Prof. Susan Ayers  
City University London, UK |
|        | ‘Birth trauma, risk and resilience’   |                                                                        |
| 10.00-10.30 | Coffee + Networking                   |                                                                        |
| 10.30-11.15 | Talks (10mins) and Flash Talks (5 mins) | Attendees*                                                              |
| 11.15-12.00 | Keynote: Prof Fiona Alderdice         | Prof. Fiona Alderdice  
National Perinatal Epidemiology Unit, University of Oxford, UK  
“Perinatal Mental Health: finding the balance” |
| 12.00-13.00 | Lunch + Posters* + Networking         |                                                                        |
| 13.00-13.45 | Keynote: Prof Louise Howard           | Prof. Louise Howard  
King’s College London, UK  
“Perinatal suicide and self harm and their potential impact on mother and child.” |
| 13.45-14.45 | Talks (10mins) and Flash Talks (5 mins) | Attendees*                                                              |
| 14.45-15.15 | Coffee + Networking                   |                                                                        |
| 15.15-16.00 | Talks (10mins) and Flash Talks (5 mins) | Early Career Attendees*                                                 |
| 16.00-16.45 | Keynote: Prof. Julie Jomeen           | Prof. Julie Jomeen  
University of Hull, UK  
“’I’m frightened to ask it’s like opening Pandoras Box’: Practitioner confidence and competence in assessing and identifying PMH” |
| 16.45-17.00 | Closing remarks: Clinical perspectives | Dr Myriam Bickle Graz  
Department Woman-Mother-Child, Lausanne University Hospital |
| 17.00-18.00 | Apéro + Posters* + Networking        |                                                                        |

* To be selected by the scientific committee
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